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.fit. TIT_1------A T__1JOn Thursday, July 3, Mr. Henry Francisof $1,100, was won by.found mantle, in Western Australia. I said he 

might he there, but it was a likeness of 
Arthur Orton who was in our employ. 
There was no inducement held out for me to 
make a faite statement. I declined to come 
over nnless I could bring my family with 
me. We have also to pay the expense of 
our house at home, and the board of two

By Mr. Justice Mellor : It waa no part of 
Arthur Orton’s duty to drive cattle to Mel
bourne, and be absent eleven or twelve days.
*-------heard him go by the a-------- * *U“J

I don’t remember a

By a Juryman
kneed, and had an--------------------——
Justice Mellor : I am certain the defendant 
is Arthur Orton:

The Court then adjourned.
FIFTY-SIXTH DAY.

The further hearing of this case was re
sumed on Thursday, July 10, and on their 
Lordships taking their seats ou the Bench,

The defendant asked to be allowed to oall 
attention to the Daily New of that day.

The Lord Chief Justice—You must leave 
it to your counsel.

Dr. Kenealy—The defendant wishes to
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•re they rest with day, the week 1866, I waa retained for the defendant inl waters, at wOd pUy, It wasOttawa first trial to proceed to Chili for the purpose’ 
of examining witnesses before the Commie-

; book is not like the di Pleasant, healthful and paytogIt was very kind to want to give I ott’t aay if it hascourt in the oomp-nf at Mr.lacked in quantity on the 17th September, 1868. 
ed for that purpose with » 
.which I took out with me.* 
my arrival I went on to Sau- 

Uipilla. I went there first to 
aotiess served for the prodno-' 
hole of the Castro oetreepon- 
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to M kOLKAR A CO., Pubission. I sailed been writtenand the nail had beenequality. The meeting o 
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not behave well to you, sir It is netcently ent short, 
under the nail

and so short that the FOB SALE —50 ACRES,&you are generous, and 
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much more distinct than thewas distinctlyWar Cry’s antagonism north half lot 16,Awsy with til lie The “Npencil writing. 
^N” now writwith Carleton. The Derby of the Wellington, Grey end Brucewere small and-folty, rad depmmed

away »f the focus of the lens atto be, heI only wanted to -*& the decline should oon-
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«d of that period the Globe would 
7 «entirely abelv,hed

Will it by ‘relieved that in the faoe of this 
^appalling calamity the Government of Sir 
.John Macdonald, with that disregard of the
f*1?'-. int.ro»>■ mhtch. lu» era dmraotm-

advertieements for insertion!
I have not the slightest hesitation in re

plying that it will—anything will be beÜev- 
ed ef the present Ministry that the organs 
of the Party put forward.

Don't suppose that the change in size pre- 
ctuMB any alteration in the Globe', general

u run by a joint stock company, which 
m Brown, but he would scorn the idea of

Hi,‘biUty"tl‘«dimc.

Only now the Globe will require to oon- 
trafed Md ^ Probably uae coheen.

George Brown has a natural genius for 
lyuig, and it seems to run in the family.

known ^ tell the truth whan it 
suited his purpose better than a lie, but even 
suen he aiwsyg did it reluctantly after 
thoroughly satisfying himself that there 
^arotany lie which would «ut equally

And Gordon is like unto him—“ They 
grew m booty side by side.” J

George once went to a concert, not that he 5 > “3T& there were 
bekohi th»t h»d to be ored

mLÏ^S S*? ,rom goto! to »„t«.
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attitodetod looked uoood 
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I went the Qlobt office yesterday to get 
some mr.re of those petitioss to fill up, -and 
“*d a '.alk with Gordon about things. Gordon 

hard road to travel just now.
Wit gehts," said L

This is the customary Dutch salutation, 
-and I like to nse foreign languages occasion 
■ ally *<> keep up my reputation for erudition.

“Do yon think so Î” said he. “ We find 
them ’large enough for all practical pur-

“ Find what large enough ?” I inquired in

“ Why the doors of the office to which I 
suppose you referred when you complained 
of the wee gates.”

Gordon is not so eruditions as he might be 
if he knew more—but this is reasoning in a 
Cit'Ae, so I won’t pursue the argument.

You have reduced the size of the Globe,"
? 13 he was carefully examining my 

petitions to see if the signatures were suffi
ciently dissimilar.

“Yes,” said he, trying to seem happy.
Oh, yes. There is fortunately less pressure 

on our columns. We have resumed onr 
normal form. We always hoped to do so. 
We always intended to cut down our adver
tising space, and have at last been enabled 
to vmtail it.”

“ I don’t wonder at it,” said I. “ The 
•Globe has always been so dogmatic, it is not 
surprising that it is now cur-tailed."

“Here are some more petition blanks” 
arid he, appearing armons to change the sub
ject. “ Rush them in as fast as you can. I 
rind it is quite a waste ef time trying to 
•obtain genuine signatures. Such is the 
pressure exercised by this iniquitous Govern
ment that the people are cowed beneath 
their tyranny—Petition, petition, petition !”

I have been diligently petition ;ng ever

McMullen is in town. He is the honoured 
guest of the Party. The other Macs have 
given him a cordial welcome.

He has given Mackenzie several points as 
to how to run an insurance company, and I 
expect we shall shortly see the so-called Re
form leader buying up claims against the 
Isolated Risk cheap.

He can’t teach McKellar much, though. 
The Commissioner of AgricoLure i3 a downy
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What is the use CLEMENT, M», tain exit was probable all the marks were made atgot a little
PIARM FOR SALE.—FOR SALE,
JL Lot 16, con. 11, Township of Brent, containing 
100 sens, with about SO cleared. Soil good and well 
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daguerreotype 
uninjured. It

found theunies) it be played out or i the difference between a seton and anat first, and then he frame and uninjured. that the defs«d»nt should be in attendanceand said pcsitively that the defendantis equivalent to a “ gird upday and to thethe-mode ofA Story of the Day. bo trace of thefor ten days. He got much I looked draw your lordships’ attention to an insinu
ation in the summary of the Daily New 
that he is really not suffering from illness, 
which his medical man will be prepared to 
prove to your satisfaction that he is—an in
sinuation calculated unfairly to prejudice 
him on his triaL

The Lord Chief Justice—I have not seen 
the article, bat I am sorry there should have 
been any cause for each a complaint. I may 
say that having received several anonymous 
letters, I can understand what may have 
given rise to the insinuation, as it appears 
the defendant had been advertised to appear 
at the Agricultural Hall.

Dr. Kenealy—He baa not appeared pub- 
licly since the erysipelas set in.

The Lord Chief Justice—The illness may 
have been brought on*

steps to prevent i 
at it at Santiago

The hearing of the ito all theThe defendant said he had a seton ;to find that rO FARMS OF 100 ACRESy.w.a. had an issue. As to the mark three FIFTY-FIFTH DAY.and told waa Christopher it was injured round the edges. I got much to be found in the defendant’sfrom the wrist of the left arm it waa snob a each, being half of lota IS on each tide ofilr requires do especial by- 
ti to toe fonuatictigf^ any s

who are desirous ofitrinee. He told 
rell 1 implored

alarmed at its condition, andBY CHARLES READI On Wednesday, July 9, the defendant Mono. Good wheat land; one-half heavy hard-
him to have courage. He appeared to beD" in its round form tonth beingthe afin and thesubstantially D" in text bodily ill.of the dwelling; well watered. Will be sold together, iftoo hard. Wa got so fond of the cargo of the steamshi 

ton. The heavy portion, 
be recovered intact.
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continue their fire basil 
having proved ueprofil 
were notified a few days 
fire risks.

An exchange says 
feel gratified with the pii 
of our Western neighboa 
want of proper fishery rej 
on the American side has 
ished, necessitating a | 
Canadian herring and wi 
that last spring a due qui
dav f»rp ' U*,c nnf

The defendant The Lord Chief Justice, with reference to qui red. Pries, $80 per 
BERT ARMSTRONG/tChave been effected by variousCHAPTER XXVI,—CONTINUED.

Falcon chuckled bitterly over this. “ No, 
my lady,” arid he. 11 I’ll serve von out. 
You shall run after me like a little dog. I 
have got the bone that will draw you.”

He wrote back coldly to sa/ that the 
matter he had wished to communicate was 
too delicate and important to ptat on paper ; 
that he would try and get down to Graves
end again some day or other, but was much 
occupied, and had already put himself to in
convenience. He added, in a postscript, that 
he was always at home from four to five.

Next day he got hold of the servant, and 
gave her minute instructions, and a guinea.

Then the wretch got some tools and bored . _ __n __

each other. Oh !”—and the caitiff pretended and Mr. Hall and Mr.It was a kindly impulse that prompted •PPwr, of tba août, aaid that asdrouSoftiuto break down; and his feigned grief mingled Mr. FitzGerald to send across the cable on of the judges had begun, the at-ten “ P.” “ Wv* and “C the small let
ter “k” is nndistingniahable from the letter 
“ h,” and the insertion of omitted words. I 
can point out others if neoeewy, but to do 
bo would occupy a week. I find nine 
specialities also in the defendant’s admitted 
handwriting. An occasional and peculiar 
formation of the capital letter “ L,” 
which looks more like a “ Z,” and 
might be mistaken for it ; the onpital 
l«tt*rs «• T ” “ P.” end occasional!v the let-

produced by cautery 
nt the original size of ■rnwo TEACHERS WANTED —

A A pplioations will be received (etotuig ialary ex- 
pectod) by the undersigned, up to the Fifth day of 
August next, for two Aeristant Teachers in the second 
and third departments of the Port Elgin school, a 
male and a female holding second or third class oountv

I left Chili on the 13th January.with Rosa's despairing sobs. with the turning and tendance of the members of the her wouldWednesday the represent the originalAugust, 1871, I went to Australia for theCanadian Twelve it seats in theIs that a bail havingof his wife, his darling It waa anMonday and Tuesday last. to them might bertrjz, mot thrown the general public.have been erased by wearing splints. (TheGippriand. I madeyon. At last he •wafui defendant had said that he broke hisbe highlysuebe»i •Jj»ro are. wto than living in 
ehdSlfrod South;

JOHN MeINTOSH, Sec’y.B. 8. T.•ll.lr.lMl *re,*o*to write a few lines, and he made me tinned by Dr. Kenealy : I knowto take them to h« wife.’ the history of Jesuit cypher. TheP. Q-, Withre- QOTTON YARN.

White, Blue, Red and Orange. 
CABPIT WARP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.

Ah !” said Roan. Show them me. todwÆmTtiw*! assured till accomplished. It baa, spect to the thumb he arid itou» t iounu umuior, nor any trace oi tnern. 
On my arrival in Melbourne I heard of thewaist, andof apart aboveI will’ nearly to this pass, witness, in which Roger Charles Tichbomebut the nail had been recently calof the pocket-book, and the agentAnd her hands began -A-days the.side on I know howP/* and oocarionally the lot is written in cypher.the ankles, he laid poritively that therehad it P^V^hed.G. Grace plays is sore to ly abstain fromwhich Mr. to read it; but I don’t know anything abouttrace in either of any puncture for‘I cannot,” said Falcon. I have not win, provided only he “oomes off” (It will be reooUeoted that the formation of thaemrilW., Wood bridge—A Held ball caught Cox, at Hay. He objected to let me havebrought them with Kenealy—Will you allow the default is very can-The Lord Chief Justicewee bled m both rakles atbound* does not put out the i letters “ b,’it. I declin-of it unie* Itogether soon* of throe figures in bath the drat to leave the court as soon as he has beenous, but it is the cypher used by my fatheromitted words below and not above, the UneCanterbury.)brought overed, and he hadmatches ansiast the Players, and the ■ 

of chaneee was slightly against 1
identified by the witwhen he was minister from this country toMr. Holt wee asked writing, punctuation, and the capitalthe partition wall ef his luoed it at the last trial • I The Lord Chief Justice—If he really in-it wee. inauguration 

the beeches
the Columbian Republic.as to the ponribility of inarke of bleedinghad tiie orignal verified in Australia. IThe fact», the letter 

Moon effected to
tinning hie tends to confine himself to his own house onthe Ducal gathering under --------- ---

glorious Goodwood, end Friday’s Mail will 
tell sporting man whether Cremona baa
successfully given away the lumps of weight 
be is called upon to concede rider and 
younger horses than himself over the long 
24 miles of the Cup course. Since Priam’s 
tune, the only Derby winner, whose num
ber has been the winning one at Goodwood, 
is Pavonine, who last year won as a tour- 
year rid carrying 129 lbs., giving Albert 
Victor, of the same age, 7 lbs. and aa easy 
beating. #This year Favonius is allotted un- 
der the regulations which make the Good-., 
wood Cup almost equivalent to a handicap, 
133 lbs*, while Cremorne, a year y onager, 
camée the impost of 132 lbs. Baron Roths
child has taken 3 to 1 about U» magnificent 
chestnut, while the publie ere never tired of 
backing Cremorne at 6 to 4. It is true that 
Favonius has not shown this year, and he 
is reported to be suffering from cracked 
heels ; but if the ’71 Derby Horse is himself, 
the ’72 hero may hang up his fiddle and bow, 
undoubtedly good as he is. Nor is the 
danger from the light-weighted 3-yeer rida 
to be overlooked by those who remember 
little Regerthorpe running away with the 
nrl** in *SR and Shennrm in ’71 whom th*

(Mr. Cook)Arthur Orton’s letters, and in two of these of histhe ankles disappearing in every fat person,waa artist enough to eaooaal the trick with made inquiries at Castlemaine about a chargenotice her keen look. allow himand when the pocketbook was pro-occurs, which aloneArthur Orton andhowever, W. G. Grace 160, and If he appears in pubho, of courseto it and read to leave.is the same. Thedestroyed thebehind the the h»ûd writ that would be calculated to excite a euspi- WM. PARKS A SON.-Dr. Kenealy : It is old, andCastro’s lettersmark would always remain, whether a pér it to me.-and searched the police charge-books for 1859I knew Kent Villa;called on him. The maid. Arthur Orton’e, but it iswas fat or not is to be attending, although, 
ought to be here, 2 itThe Lord Chief Justiee : Perhaps so, but itduly instructed, said Mr. Falcon wee out, not to be found in Roger Tiohborne’e. St. John, N. B.How oould to me without viathan, for a victory in which Canadian strictly specking, he ought to be here, 2 it 

is incompatible with his health in any serions 
degree. At the same time, it would put the 
Court in a most ridiculous position if, when 
we permit his absence on the ground of in
disposition, he exhibits himself in public

uryman—I have read the article in 
the Daily New, and it never occurred to me 
that it made any reflection On the defen
dant.

Mr. Justice Mellor—I have also read it 
without observing any insinuation of the 
kind complained of ; but it may be that it
e8Mr?M?ARst^hu*band of Mrs. McAlister, 

who was examined yesterday, deposed—On 
the 25th of June, 1858, I went with Mr. 
Forster to Boisdale. Boisdale is 150 miles 
from Melbourne. The roads in 1858 were 
bad—only fit for homes and stock—the chief 
trade of the district was transacted at 
Hobart Town and Fort Albert. Some was 
sent to Melbourne. I rei ”
Forster’s employment with a 
sion until the time of his 
1862. In July, 1858,1 found

is the one used on thebut would Castro with Orton. I could find no trace ofthat letter r. wringing ferred to. It was stolen, and this is a copy OAW MILLI made search at the Mel-to hear thatI to know ! It is all so strange, of it.—The F< of the Jury : I haveid unlike that of Rogermatter, he experimented upon his own nail, Castro andbourne Custom house for July rad August,Twelve Charles Tichbome. There are four instaiwhile, and was red into and produced precisely the1854. There only the Osprey, Car-said Falcon, onr Twenty-twoa, had gone downbelieve me Mr. Chabot said : It is a very beautifulThere HALEFORFalcon’s of the inmiohael master, to be found, and. she had noand were after all cypher. There is no alphabet thatbut was thumb wee not so pointed letters; Aifirst time Lease down to tell you all this I I can read it, butnot *t quiet, and at and in the letter May 24 are Together with aboutI saw in SouthEngland, when 
iratij tinkled

did not jfcacw who Mra. Staines was. I suspect- know nothing of its history.ihraee, “ I have not wrote before,’To the jury : The brown mark on the de-The second time, 1 sawed; but no more. the Orton and Castro correspond*
. IS__A"__1 .L.__-3 J----I-—... Eight Thousand Saw Logs,>r beautiful eyes glittered, 

nan seemed an & The 
watching her, raw and

fend ant’s sidewas there. No oueWhen weilfce church, and then I knew; triumph.' identical—the sudden termination ofthink it could not have escaped the notice ofiwledge meddled with the daguer-yoc, to try and tell you all this;
.rev* Tint *t hnro* to me ”

between
reotype pending the time it was in my pos
session. I took every reasonable eare of it 
'lhe police charge-books at Castlemaine con
tain all charges, and how disposed of.

Mr. Hawkins : I have certified copies of 
the books here.

A number of affidavits and other docu
ments in connection with the commissions to 
South America and Australia for the exam
ination of witnesses were put in and read. 
Amongst them tom a Utter from Mr. Holmes 
to Mr. Rouse, dated 26 th January, 1869, in 
which he says:—“I shall have nothing 
more to do with the defendant”

Mr. Stephens, confidential clerk to Mr. 
Holmes, produced the will made by that 
gentleman for the defendant rad referred to 
by him in his letter to Mr. Rouse, dated on 
board the ship Oneida, near Lisbon, and in 
which he alluded to a “ codicil, " and Mr. 
Holmes having the power of fascinating him 
like a black make.

John R. Jury, lighterman : I formerly re
sided at Wapping, and knew the Orton fam
ily very well in the early part of 1847 I 
married Margaret Ann Orton, daughter 
of Mr. John Orton. I knew Ar 
thur Orton well up to 1848. I resided four 
or five menthe in his father’s house before I 
married. I saw him almost daily. He was 
a big stout lad for his see. He was called 
“Bullocky Orton ” by some ignorant lad». 
I remember his going to main 1848. He 
was afflicted with St Vitos’ dance. In 1867 
I heard of the defendant’s return, and in 
June, 1868, I accidentally met Charles Or
ton, and he told me to call on Mr. Holmes. 
I told that gentleman that Arthur Orton’e 
brothers and sisters must know 2 the defen
dant was their brother. In the last inter
view I had with him I told him I had seen 
Charles Orton, and that I had learnt from 
him that he had signed an affidavit against
the defendant Mr. Holmes repli 1 “ r----
they are a bad lot” I saw th< 
on twenty or thirty occasions dot 
trial I recognised him as Arthi 
believe the defendant to be Mm.

Cross examined : I met WMebcr several 
times. He gave me 5s., and Messrs. Dobin- 
son paid me 5s. I got 10s. from Mr. 
Holmes, and two 5s. from Mr. Moojen. I 
had half a guinea with my subpoena. I have 
only received 12a. for my four days’ atten
dance here. 1 don’t expect anything else. 
I had nothing for my attendance on the first 
trial
- Dr. Brown, consulting surgeon, Nelson 
square, Blackfriars : I am the sen of. the late

A quantity of lumber, two spen of hones, two yoke oftense, and many attributable to hison all this, and enjoyed to the full ably theLord’s and drat habitually forms the letter h” 
without a loop, but with an upstroke 
like a tenter hook, and so does Arthur 
Orton. The converse is the thing in Roger’s 
writing—he uses loops whenever there is an 
pportunity of doing so. I am of opinion 
hat the letters are written b% the same per-

r. - :_______1—1;____________ ____" 

nut bely or severally oonepicuoes characteristic ini" was afor her indurated scar would be left for the A LUMBERING BUSINESS.■I will send, or bring it.’ hand writing.root of life.agony till I see it.Bring it ! I the application of Mr. Hawkins,it down and uttered. to the Lord Chief Justice, Mr.darling!Oh, m3 plain that the odds against them, bar Grace,'tive sounds inarticulate, or nearly; and at it Hon. Hugh Childers, M. P.He lies in would have been considerable. Mr. Hornby’s before Mr. Chabot’slast she began to cry. Lord Tad caster was inthe depths of brilliant Alfred - Lubbock’san effort not to comeThen it cost Fal< (Theevi-rhether he had been bled there.everybody saysthe ship, and he says so beautifully MILLstyle, Mr. STEAMin and comfort her; but he 1 trolled him- It is impossible to believe otherwise. in Melbourne at the head of the Customs dette former trial went to. show that•roundself and kept quiet. both temples it from December, 1853, to February,Roger Tichbome was bledin hallowed ground,She rang the bell She asked for writing .)—Hia , lordship said he Tichborae’s letters that will bear a decent In June, July, August, 1854, thereCanterland these bands laid there.’ verance” of an Ottaway, are entitled to the 
highest respect; but the team against them 
~ *" —comprised most of the ten 

mely Messieurs Yardley, 
I. F. Grace, Tylecote, 
i, Law. Ridley and 
get otter material for 
'alkers, E. M. Grace,

be desirable to ascertain the I have was no difficulty in shi{peculiarity I ha1 
l Castro’s letton.

thought itlifted her hands to heaven, and cried, such means t-j give tk

The Strathroy Despai 
ed the death of Sergeant 
took place lately at Cam

in g him, for old acquaint- want of sailors who gone to the goldfact, but he could not compel the defendant turned» Orton and Castro’sI don’t know; what to think. of any infidently as Cremorne is now. If Mr. 
Savile’s horse wins, we shall be confirmed in 
our opinion that he is the beet Horse “ out ;” 
if he loses, and we do not very fondly anti
cipate his success, it will be because he is 
asked to do too much. If the French pair, 

------ ■* ---------” 1 the dia
ls, it ap- 

will be

to call and tell her what his -Dr. Kenealy said be had'ou would notivaterious words meant that had filled her objection to his being examined.—Mr. to an end, and as a matter of factUacle Philip, why Mr. Forster’s resolved to sell, and would do so on very favourableHolt then inspected the defendant’s temples, ships were leai than arriving atset of letters that were 1you -away from me ? Sir, you say he named Arthur Orton.Melbourne. In 11found in the otter.not to For particulars apply on4he premises, Wert Bay, ship of Plympton, Lama 
age of 113 years. He wl 
land, nearly seven feet in 
married four times, and j 
thirty children. He N 
years in the British arm] 
ceipt of a pension of fifq 
til his death.

The Montreal FTifnesJ 
dence game’ stor;. cornea 
following is an outline : J 
son accosted a farmer ini 
Lawrence Hall, saying 1 
which he wanted exca 
brokers' offices were cm 
great favour if he (the fan 
the money for a cheque 
displayed, and the r'oolii 
the money.”

Last week the yacht I] 
Dobell and two or the 
while on her way to Mu| 
into about eleven o’clock] 
steamer whose name vs 
She struck the yacht J

sigh, and Falcon emerged, and pranced upon either nut’s habit in Australia was to make the ManRoutin Island, or addressmired. He would beive there would then haveshoulder of the “R” to the left, but sinceOh, why, why did you not bring it Green, Mitchell, Thornton, Lyttleton, Wall- WILLIAM MANS EN,Mr. Hawkins referred to the statement of difficulty into 
g with England

(Efferent—to the right and to the left,he told itents tance, easy as the Goodisat down where she had eat, and his retaining the latter way ever since,I thought he prised rattle The Twelve,to us that the light weights 
While on

He went by the nameledge of butchering.
nt ftin “RntflW "

A vessel arrivingMr. Seymour Had en, fellow of the ible with the form of Arthur Orton of old.Canada, loot the benefit of Mr.catch. He left in October, 1858.agitation, her fear, her tears, all of the “Butcher.always makes a huge the bay in July, 1854, would have beenîe undoubteddoubt I heard him say he had been in Hobart Townallude There was no trace of a boardedshoulder to theI do : but I fear it was 1ANVABSING AGENTS WANT-■trained his side shortly before his After he left Boisdale Iwhose duty wouldColonial Act oflarge as to be undistint niahable from the 
letter “ N,” causing confusion in reading
*he letter* "R/vrer’e wes * free flnwine.

puncture in either eyelid.but his doings in first-classerican and Canadian journals. him at Sale, about 18 mileshave bairn to ascertain thego for the letter at once, Mrs. ■the fact that sin orahe Fly- perfect recollection of Ar-his life he was distant.oa board, and endorsed it <As to the the ship’shook went through his eyelid. ) the letters. Roger"ing Dutchman and Voltigeur met I saw the defendant yesterday’61, noted, and torn by thur Orton.At theleft ann, he mid that 2 a seton the defendant’s hand writ- NOTHING PAYS 80 WELLipid hand, and :“ Oh, thank you I Yes, this Derby winners have fought 
erfither Of course --he ’49

he left Sale. I haveed about tte room more h» vie- ly 5s. per head for tte num-there are instances of some of the letters would have toraos tilled by Mr. FitaGerald is another
proof that we did not see tte beet of this 
excellent cricketer during his transatlantic

tim had; and if it be indelible mark. He was struck by tte de-1_ii________ v __v;- being in a stil flowing style.The artful rogue did not go not, though it is statedrageto fightgreat temptations, 
•for a man, here yo

Arthur Orton.fendanfa thumb, by his The further hearing waa adjourned.editorially of Saturday for shipwrecked personsbut had a sudden Goodwood FIFTY-FOURTH DAY. The stock book for the end of 1865 is
missing. I have searched for it, butAt last he rushed out into tte sir, and did *.76.On Tuesday, July 8, Mr. Chabot was

.W. mi n nA nn .lio li.nil n l. aI find it. It waa left at the public-housenot return till ten o'clock at night. The defendant said to him he could; pass and itfarther examined on the handwriting ofEvsoraA*.—On Saturday, the ltth Ji was held. I producesod haggard, and with a look Mr. Chabot sRoger Tichbome, Arthur Orton, and ThomasYes, he had a ring I gave him.1 Single copies sent, 
gy Circulars andg to show his ignorance of 

thought of suffirent im- 
prommeatly in the fourth 
itorial page. The great

--------------------Doncaster cup, aa every
racing tyro knows. The complaint that Derby 
winners, as illustrating tte beet fonr **—-
respective years, do not meet of 
wash neither in practice nor theory.

four ledgers for tte yearn 1854 to 185®“*him do pointed out tteThe witness do tted out the peculiarity ofCastro. HeFalcon took a black-edged envelope out ofTrue Bohemi as he was, he sent for a quite an #xtenstre stud. It Is lisely, 
i th» Bleak Iron sales will be robbed of in Roger’s oorreepondeoce, 

doubling of words rad tte < 
lar for tte plural Roger

as well as thethe letter “I” in Arthur Orton and Thomas LANCEFIELD BROTHERS,pint of brandy. which itCastro’s letters, They are identical, and in' A ruby rm&” said she, beginning to ■“goby tte Cobbam Company’s Hamilton, Ont.the 15th De-So then the die was cast, and something precedes the pro- 
l tte undoubted

thing else, theYork match betito be done that needed brandy. iber, 1856.phe in a very markedwithout pain. ÜLB8for 1876 baa closed withIs that it and he handed her a-ruby lination, stated it was in July, 1854,He bolted himself in, and drank *17 for 1674, and 801 for 1878 ' The Pettmdregh letters have beensignatures of Sir Roger Charles Tichbome,glass of it neat; down to the water’s cj 
w*8 repeatedly hailed bd 
accident occurred, but ] 
and proceeded on her waj 
to render any assistance. !

The Peterboro’ Ecu ma 
some men were excavatii 
tion of the new Weals 
found the bones of a n 
a few feet of the surface 
Cluxton formerly made n 
They are the bones no d] 
who was laid to rest thej 
white man dared taka 
camping ground. Besidj

1871, rad and alto those of tte deft(To be Continued. J DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS,next year, and 1«8 for this. The St. Lefcer shows 187 Forster’s service.They are forgeries.upon them (laughter.) 
but very bad once. He 1

to 1854 Roger made the capital letterdefendantNow hia pale cheek is flushed, and his of Castro in tte 1<1 then pointed out ttemark on tte 19tt of February, 1872.v:— tL. - by beginning at once at tte top of the letter,__if___ .1 .V. L.U____( .U. 4___ ART. BOOZER A SON, Florists,the lastDrink for ever ! groat Ruin of no entry of themis-epelling characteristic of the defendantFus LaumtSt. 
IKocsster • to! loop at the bottom of the downIn tte store books, but there is Orton, whoI, Paladin 10 toL Bo says Bator- The words mis-spelt alikein hia letters.under the same nail, stroke and carrying it on to the OVER VEEN (NEAR HAARLEM), HOLLAND.lacrewe of raralyeis. 1 Toroau Qtobc , and, barring that D,He out tte poker in tte firo and banted it debited with a pound of tobaooo in Dee.,It is the readiest mode of making tte(From the Philadelphia Ledger.) 5—lug In and is adopted by all rapid writers. The 

l«tt*v ••a" ia mad* hahitnallv like the “v.”It Will probably be nothing the Turf and . physiologically 
the ear cm a fat

as” forletter “g”the latest odds on the Goodwood Cqp and Orton had aifat per-poemMe that the lobe of with a well formed loopr All tte loo 
his letters are elegantly formed. The 1 
“e” is like an " i,” and is very chart 
istic of his writing. Roger signa hia 
invariably Roger Charles Tichbome 
defendant, Roger C. Tichbome.

During the tedious and technical ex$ 
tion of the characteristic peculiarity < 
signature of Roger Tichbome, a jar
■aid that they were so strong that he r---- -
undertake to unmistakeably shoe in an 
hour where they did not exist in tte defend
ant’s signature of Roger Tichbome.—The 
Lord Chief Justice: May I aak 2 yon are 
professionally connect *
handwriting?—The Ja 
leeat ; but I have nt 
kevs to the writing

tte defendant of _____ _________
borne ” is to be found in his letter to Mr. 
Cnbitt, of Sydney, dated Wag*
January 26, 1866. It is complete) 
ance with Roger’s handwriting, 
writing changed after he left Stonj 

The Lord Chief Justice said tl
into account all the probable dies----------
the defendant might have laboured under 
when be wrote tte Wagga-Wagga let
ter ho would rather be guarded in hu opin
ion by tte comparison with a letter written

- under more favourable circumstances. The 
I defendant’s nine 
it Tichbome," to the 
I* Mr. Holmes were 0
" tte signature undei---------------—
is Witness continued : The letter "T” is one 
•t operation of the pen in tte defendant’s hand- 
*■' writing, but there is not a —‘—*------

where Roger made it in tha 
are frequent instances, hou 
defendant makes it in two 
entirely different from Roge
other discrepancies in tte wl. ---------------------
in the two writings. The letter "D” in 
Roger’s writing has this conspicuous feature 
—the length of tte down stroke, which be- 
gins considerably above the letter. There 
is no instance in the defendant’s writing of 
tte formation of the letter in that manner,

............................. ing it occurs in Arthur
lely the down stroke 
e round of the letter. 
“R* there are only six

__________________ Orton’s handwriting.
Two are tte schoolboy’s usual “R. ” The
remaining four commenc---- “L---------*“*“
agreeing with the letter 
dent's handwriting.

Mr. Hawkins prouom 
of tte fraud tte wntte 
the defendant to Mr. 
his will, for the puroosi
the handwriting. Dr. ---------- ------ ,
bat tte Court ruled that it was not pri
vileged.

Witness continued:
letters written by R.0_, _______________
fully dated, without tte el ghtoet abbrevia-

— tion. His hahir---- *------ f -----------'
ice place at the top

rad year at the

Amyullee, Narctirae, and every varietyfrom starting in it. We should l noting 6 to 1 against 
vent, became tee mar Johnstone, of Newton Park, of BULBS grown at low prices.

expose the hollowness of this veryeOly letterHe took matter by Mr. Holmes, and I madely the Middle from the mark et length ; but space forbids. The writer NO CHARGE FOR PACKING-J. B. Nioholls: I reside et Stockton-on•f paralysis, apoplexy will in all probability not see these remarks, I so swell tbs profits in it go out on Sundays hunting withTern, I to tte Hon. Mr. Stourton.though it will be required until delivery of Bribe. Ahis own horse. Sale, No payment 
liberal discountSpringfield Republican 

lent Wilson haa passe
tion of the York matchillustration.could not have ro is tte nearest place to applicants. Carriage paid to :on the 6th lune, I87I, the Derby place for religious worship. Therei - T>_____n..l___ 1:. .h.n.1of tte ANT. ROOZENASON,of ’69, and ’70, ran in twoNewgate thief, after reading it, would have Roman Catholicparalytic invalid, to whom and steward. e mjkatejà j gerhape

SKS/thT A"côrc
used byBox 48 D, London, Ont,felt such pity for tte only used forsailing from Rio with ooffee, rosewood and McAllister, of Victoria. I arrived in Eng-On whichis of moat a field of nine for tte Stand Plato, rad in bulls.hides. I noticed tte Bella’s longboat land on Tuesday morning. My husband is a YOUNG NOBVALto the Derby andto tte brink of ittie-dealer, and I was mar-ships in her place. The cabin tarai-Triennial Stakes. —It is said that dormir 

of what is now one 
and prosperous section 
when the then log bouM 
against such intrusion! 
present time, a family h 
visiting a neighbour, fo 
been taken possession or 
probably to secure hi 
had swallowed an egg, 1 
through a pitcher-ham 
another. His end was ] 

Mr. Robt. J. Andrew 
employ of Levi Young, ;

thirty-two missing leaves from tte ledger forbereaved wife, that he wnald hare taken the ried to him in December, 1866. I waa thentime ago the alarming for participating in tee ly can’t have a national character.
I don’t suppose the head of the Party will 

agree with the title “ Fair Canada.” He 
thinks Canada very unfair because the peo
ple won't pus him'in office.

National anthems are getting to be quite 
numerous. Every body with any literary 
pretensions writes one. It’s quite easy. Put 
in plenty of beaver and maple leaves and 
something about our forefathers who sub
dued tte howling wilderness, with a touching 
allusion to theMotherland, flavoured with 
loyalty, freedom and British connection to 
«ait the taste, and there you have the main

_ Above all, however, don’t forget to men
tion that the noble aborigine was once “ lord 
of tte forest, lake and "plain,” “ 1 
through the wilderness at will ” or sou 
to that effect. The red man makes 1 
of graceful background to the picture.

Talking about national anthems reminds me 
of a recent visit I paid to the Horticultural 
Gardens. There was a promenade concert 
there, and they were singing “The Maple 
Leaf for ever,” which gave me the oppor
tunity to get off one of the worst jokes I 
ever perpetrated—which is saying a good

I promenaded awhile, and then I lemon- 
aded some, while the morning stars sang to
gether.

They were mourning because of the slim
ness of the audience.

I leased abstractedly against a tree and 
began pulling off some of the leaves.

The custodian soon spotted me, but in
stead of the cuss toadyin' to me, he inquired 
in a voice of stem rebuke “ Why such Van
dalism. ’

“ It’s quite permissible to pull" leaves,” 
■aid L plucking another handful of foliage.

“ No it aint,” said he, “ and you know 
it.”

“Why, I’D prove it in two York seconds,” 
I replied. “ Dost hear yonder harmonious 
strains?”

“ Yes ; they seem to strain themselves 
considerable.”

“ Dost not recognize that 'ere (air)—that 
noble tribute to the freedom which is the 
birthright ot every Briton. It is—it is—the 
‘may.pull leaf for ever,’ and you have the 
audacity to say I mayn’t.”

He made no reply. He pondered a second, 
and then a spasm of anguish corrugated his 
ponder ous bro ■*, he clasped both hands 
over his diaphragm and vanished in search 
of soda water.

I wish you could square up my little ac-

Fare thee well, and if forever.
Then forever fare thee well.

the two Derbytte firstletter down to Gravesend that vary night, 1854 ; -they arecoffee, (and a cheat of drawers was in thewould have had a most exciting This splendid Clyde Stallion will stand the 1received them back from thewinners wot 
finish ; bat Beds's longboat. I heard of the Bdla’i I was married in March, It On my firstand tte it would have been far ImeL The index giveNet in tteof Vice-President Wi) adds another to tte Fasaotatto, 4M 18608,000 gs. on ttecalled Erm-vale, ujMr. Henry Robert OLD VANSITTART FARM,

Close to Eastwood Station, County Oxford, on tin 
Greet Western line, and four miles from Woodstock.

He is a horse of immense power and unusual sym 
me try end activity. He stands 17 bands and weight 
1,800 lbs. His sire, Imported Brutus, was the bee 
Clyde ever imported to Canada. Young Norval wo

bring together tte beet horses of severala little while; in command of ship Collingrov 
Lustralia. Wh«

Chase, Senator hone Kingcraft washad swept away all 
1 the pure egotist al

1856. I furnished McKenzie with thely husband had chargeI arrived on Friday from Anatralia.by tte 2,1 Khedive brought 1.6U) ga., and King Lad 1,660 ga. John Fisher, of Hobart Town,Walt Whitman, Horace Greeley, etc. The ous year, Bothwell, in tte Aaoot Cap of 71, awkward, dnmsy-lookmg fellow, not at allin 1838. I knew Arthur well He had St. 
Vitos’ danee. When in 
with the Ortons. I heard 
to South America, and I
turn. He was a yontig 1--------------- ---------
■aid in those days who wouldjmake a name in 
tte world.

Mr. Hawkins : He has, 2 that waa your
’Wtau.o: Too; bot I ootid not toy 
whether for good or bad. Witness described 
his interview with the defendant, whom he 
did not at first recognize, ant’ *
have thought well of tte matt
1-u— /x-*—’----- earance to

your jud|
_____ _____ , __ j» ; but I____________ _
knows it himself. (Laughter.) He must 
have forgotten his own identity— (laughter) 
—or he would not have tte assurance he has 
displayed.—Cross-examined : I have re
ceived no intimation from any one what to 
say. I have not the slightest interest in tte 
result of tte trial

Mr. John Daniel Pound : I am 
solicitor in the city. In 1839 I wi 
tte Thames Steam Towing Comps 
offices in Wapping. I knew th 
tte Orton family personally well, 
defendant on tte first triaL I 
him.—Who ie he?—Arthur Orton, 
not the least doubt about it.

William 8 cowan : I was a ] 
employment of tte Brighton

of Erin-vale.and no interest whatever to tte
Who will bum down his neighbour1! tion of his features.

six, met Musket, four, and Dutch Skater, five, face will never be out of myMurder ia , «hot at 88 yards, with a iberhis re- which were sixty miles apart Weof the Arthur Orton wasin the 3 mile Alexandra Plate of tte 1858 he was between twelve and thirteen 
stone. He could stick on a horse, but he 
was not a graceful rider. W< 
for attending before tte Cc 
wife twice and myself once.

Re-examined—1 had a pho 
defendant, and recognized i 
McKenzie. My w2e also n 
Arthur Orton. I know no1 
mutilated gtato of tte books.

By a juryman—I only «

from Brin-vale m April, 1856, to Dargonyear, and the finished in tte order named,What is murder to a I know Newbon paik, which is_ of it
or Paris, where paralysis is

____________ . familiar disease, tte cause
has been attributed to a life of over excite- 
ment, the use of absinthe, etc. But it will 
be noticed that the larger number of our 
paralytics are of temperate and comparatively 
unruffled lives. Mr. Colfax haa always been 
of temperate habita, and, at the time of his 
attack, nothing had happened to disturb the 
sunny tenor of his life, tte Mobilier troubles 
and excitement having come upon him later. 
Senator Wilson is of temperate, regular hab
ita, and his appearance has always indicated 
high health and buoyant spirite. Walt Whit
man, a philosopher, in mental and physical 
habita abstemious, slow in speech, gait, and 
life generally—the picture of rosy, sturdy 
health—he, too, ia stricken down in a mo
ment from his superb manhood.”

Willing to aid in calling attention to the

and 2 certain tte defendant ia Arthur Orton. I’body feeling the deepest interest in tte victors Mr. A. N. Hornby put together 68 and 10. For
If. AO A M.—«especially a branched one ? spending his vacation e 

Kingston, was drownej 
Pitt’s Lake, near that u 
brother, who was wu 
exertion to save him, be 
ed unavailing. An jj 
Coroner Wetmore, of Cl 

j rendered in accordance 
i Being a young man of nj 
cellent abilities, his loan 
his friends, his employee 
generally.

The Peterboro’ Retm 
that might have proved 
named Cole and Bird,] 
selves near Mrs. Ware] 
the Little Lake, with 4 
(son of Mr. Bird, cooped 
pointed it at Cole in a ] 
who asked him to dead 
Cole’s objection he, h] 
do so, and.finally cocked 
charged its content’s in 1 
nately the pistol only d 
and when Cole was* tas 
Kincaid, it was found tl] 
of shot had lodged in hi]

The Halifax Recorder 1 
day last, as a man livid 
driving home, his horse ] 
thrown to the ground. ] 
came in con : act with a J 

i sticking out of the hetu 
! with a blunt knife. J 
j team was just behind hi

FINK OPPORTUNITY FOB THE FARMERS OFGippalaud, and abouttoe County. Mr. Hadow, 88 and 0. recognized him in the photographs. I didIt, for they worthily represented the crack miles from Erin-vale. My brother, Denot make anystayers of their years. But none of them hadlewhaven village. She had a lin, was engaged by Mr. Johnson at Erin-
__1- t____ - ______—______i a ___

Good grazing for Term*, #18.A good-natured friend did it.cation.been placed in tte Derby. And not to multi-one-pound note, and offered to treat him. of ttenamed Arthur Ortonvale. I B. B. LEE,waa reluctant to forward, but I)ly instances, in the Alexandra Plate in 1872,She chant I sawMerri man’s Creek, inthe otterit did notMusket, five, Albert Victor, three, and Pa
vonine, three, met and finished in tte order 
named. All these events were of racing 
moment and of unusual interest ; but if, in 
recent years, Favonius and Kingcraft, King- 
ci aft and Pretender, Pretender and Blue 
Gown had been matched, not one of tte 
contests would have attracted a respect
able audience. Since Daniel O’Rourke’s win 
in 1852, the Derby haa seldom been won by

imps, by Thormanby and Kettü 
om tte former is credited with 
) and tte latter with a Doncaa- 
by Gladiateur and Blair Athol, 
Of them can be called Cap

--------------- gb Gladiateur did pull off one at
Ascot The writer’s allusion to tte three 
Oaks mares, whom he saw run in one race 
at Ascot in ’67, does not prove his case, 
for. we happened to see that race, and tte in
terest of it did not lie in tte meeting of 
Regalia, Tormentor and Hippia, but in the 
antagonism between Lecturer, a six year 
old pony, who won, backed for a fortune by 
the Marquis of Hastings, and a field of seven 
or eight horses, including Julius. Now 
Lecturer did not start in tte Derby of hia 
year, but he was good enough to beat three 
Oaks winners at weight for age.

Recent racing in England haa been con
fined to Liverpool, Nottingham, and tte un
lucky Alexandra Park. The Liverpool Cup 
brought out eight runners, of whom Jaraac, 
by tte Flying Dutchman won, Lord Derby 
second. At Nottingham tte chief two-year 
old event fell to Mr. Lefevre’s second string, 
Exile, who will be found a dangerous substi
tute if anything happens to Écossais. At 
Alexandra Park Mr. Pad wick’s Couronne 
de Fer pursued his victorious career, and tte 
German horse, Bauemfanger, half-brother 
of the Derby impostor Hockstaplsr, won the 
Trial Stakes.

Since our last Monday’s issue the Long 
Branch meeting has been brought to a con
clusion, having been postponed from Satur
day till Monday, on account ef therein, a 
fact which the Associated Press telegrams 
failed to inform us of : and inasmuch ju it 
brought the two days on which Tom Bowling 
was to face the starter there and .at Sarato
ga very much nearer together, it was a fact 
not without its influence on sporting events, 
and one that ahould.therefore have been cent. 
After fighting with his attendants 1er half an 
hour, Tom waa backed about a furlong to the 
starting poet for tte Bobina Stakes, in which 
he met his whilom conqueror, Lizzie Lucas, 
Alice Mitchell, Stonehenge, and tte 
Minstrel, to none of whom he gave a ghost of 
a chance, winning by six lengths, and com
passing the two miles in 3.42J. George 
West, reported to have broken down, came 
out against Victor for the Steeplechase, and 
wen it, once more proving our assertion that 
he who would make money, should ran a cross
country hone this fall in the United States, 
where half-a-dozen have farmed tte entries 
all this season, and half . that number tte 
winnings. Once more Mr. Belmont’s Scratch 
went down before an English colt, this time

June 18th, 1878.thought were drivingfrom what 1 read of the trial tte evid< 1HK CANADIAN

Land & Emigration Company
of hi. will Bud. byfor Zingari agatort Winchester soared 84 and 8,1 his ident as Arthur Orton was sufficiently

again until 1856, when I w< it to reside at
of Hobart Town and America.Boisdale. About October or November heit Arthithe defendantMr. Hawkins the will made icker came from Hobart Town, and-The Daily Graphic, ot New York, in ita husband’s employ-by Mr. Holmes for tte defendantissue ot Friday the 18th they fraternized very much. He was alwaysIt described him as officer of tte 6thhung, with these ey< the butcher.calledCupe_ It ia not quite up^o the London frustrate*,_A — I . 1   — - ■ ■ __ . 1 • ---- and gave a short history of bisluck that, I grieve to say, has not occurred By Mr. Justice Mellor—He was alone atbut a great improi with my brother. as stockleaving for South America, his GOOD FAIM LOTS IN DYSAtT

AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.

traita generally appearing in New Fork man, or to act as butcher andich for tte whiekied By the Lord Chief Justice—I was. alwaysbut it is There were ten or twelvethat was desired.there. He ref. to his will madeHie less truculent, but under tte impression that he had a Cockney,they were fed in tte kitchen, andrauy, ana saw tom t 
i vividly that he woke by Mr. Houghton, and revoked it. He be-brotter in villray, the brandied Irish accent. I always consideredslept in huts. Arthur Orton rad fedineathed £1,000 to his wife for her sole use,Falcon, could read that poor him a Londoner.clerk to ato Mr. Baigent, £50 to his groom,ter Cup, Mr*. McAllister recalled—I never heardknew all the men.Thomas Carter, residing with him, £5t)0 toiticipations of rapture, these Tweed for Di,600 Is i Arthur Orton speak with a Frenchregularly kept. I attended theMr. Joseph Leet, £200 to Mr. Rouse, £200writhe with jealousy, but they roused not a ill, and gave them he Company last yei 

ownshipe of Dudleyagree with tte reason” theory to Mr. Adams, solicitor, Alreeford, and 
£1,000 to Mr. J. Holmes—all to be paid 
within six months after his decease, free of 
legacy duty. He devised Upton, with ita 
land, lodges, Ac., to Mr. John Holmes for 
the natural terra of his life for his own bene
fit, he keeping up the premises, and paying 
all rates and taxes. A legacy of £2,500 
a-year was to be paid to his wife for life, and 
tte other estates he entailed on the male 
issue first, and then daughters after. Mr. 
John Holmes waa also appointed manager 
and receiver of tte rents of tte estates at a 
salary of £1,000 per annum. The execute)* 
were to have £600 each. Mr. Stevens, who 
went ont to Chili, was tte attesting witness,

Arthur Peter Shotler, who was very deaf, 
was next examined : My fatter kept the 
Ship and Punchbowl at Wapping. I knew 
the whole of tto Orton family, especially 
Arthur. I first heard in tte autumn of 1867 
of the defendant’s return. A person called 
on me and made enquiries about my brother 
Alfred. He showed me a number of photo
graphs, and I picked out one and said it was 
Orton. I afterwards went to Croydon. 
Who did yon see there !—Arthur Orton. 
Who is he ’—That man there (pointing to 
defendant). -wCroàe-examined : 1 have been 
acquainted with Whioher since 1867. He 
brought tte photographs. The defendant is 
a remarkable likeness to tte Ortons. He is 
nobody else bfit what he is—(laughter)-he 
is a chip of the old block—(renewed laugh
ter)—he is every inch an Orton.

The Rev. Robert Mount : I am the Roman 
Catholic priest of Southampton. I knew 
tte Doughty family. In 1663 I saw John 
Moore in Southampton, and I went witl him 
on board the steamer leaving for Havre. I 
saw Roger Tichbome there, and remained 
with him about a quarter of an hour. I 
should never take tte defendant for Roger 
Tichbome. It is not true that he called on 
me at Southampton before leaving.

Cross-examined : It is usual in the 
Roman Catholic Church to declare in con
fession sins of thought ae well as of fact ?— 
Witness : Am I compelled to answer these 
questions ? Small matters are tte subject of 
confession and sacrament To marry in a 
false name is .a lie and a sin, and by con
tinuing in the name you increase the sin. 
The-marriage would be valid.

By the Lord Chief Justice : A tree Catho
lic would not go to a Wesleyan minister to 
be married ; it is a mortal sin for a Roman 
Catholic to be so married. . -

The court then adjourned.
[During the day tte Cesare witch, Earl 

Granville and Mr. John Bright visited the 
court.]

FIFTY-SECOND ÇAY.
On Friday, July 4, Mr. Bamald Holt, con

sulting burgeon of Westminster hospital, 
was tte first witness. He said that during 
the last trial he was consulted from time to 
time aa to the state of tte health of tte pre- 
sent defendant He also examined tte de
fendant aa to marks on his head and body in 
consultation with Mr. Seymour Haden. Oh 
the oecipital protuberance at tte back of the 
head there was a superficial scar half an inch 
in length, which appeared to have existed 
for many years. There was a small cica
trix on tte outer side of the right eyebrow. 
There was a considerable cicatrix over tte

grain of pity. He was a true egotist, blind, thing about his education.ordinary medicine. The manners and ap-
ettlement in Harcourt with the village of Haliburvw-D__...______ .1 i __i :__J!____ * . ------ -1-In this, his true character, he studied the ness he intended to call to-day. He thenperfect and distinct recollection ofthose persons, ia private or public station,

“ singled out” in tte midst of apparent 
health for sadden attack, are .generally tte 
result of a series of violations or persistent 
neglect of physiological laws. Chief Justice 
Chase waa peremptorily warned some years 
since, by hu physician, to relieve himself 
from all strain upon hu physical .and mental 
energies, and was told he was "like an old 
carriage that could go for many a year yet, 
with care, upon a smooth road, but would 
soon be destroyed on a rough one.” Vice- 
President Wilson, for four or five months 
before the lart presidential election, sub
jected himself without intermission, 
mentally and physically, to » rate 
of speed and change and .a degree 
of pressure which has since had to be paid -
'-------------expected. Walt Whitman,

ledical caution, continued 
» physique, month after 
ibtlest malaria of the army 
go, and to-day he ia paying

__ _____,. Jlorace Greeley lived such a
life that, for fifteen years before his death, 
it is believed that he did aot know what it 
was to have a good night's rest.

The significant lesson taught by all the in
stances mentioned is that awhile afterward, 
sometimes months, sometimes even years, 
tte stem petally will be exacted—that good 
intentions and high ambition or endeavour 
do not excuse lapses of tte indisputable laws 
of health, and that being borne through for 
the time by reserved force, maturity, or a

letter profoundly, and mastered all tte facta, called Mr. Holmes ui hia subpoena to pro- ̂,.*■ town of Peterborough, is to be completed this yeiArthur Orton. I doctored him.and digested them welL Tichbome familydace the pedigreevery bad sore throat, and I gave himbeing kept witml will find Wanderer a tough Other roads alreadygiven to him by tte defendant. Toronto, Ottawa,tbeFraXmen'iUniversity race Dr. Kenealy objected. It was a privilegedwas stationed at Croydon in 1867.leek, yet fertile in fraud; but in that, and all some medicine. I had a library of booksand subtlety, far Mr. Hawkins said it was produced on ttelow canning and n 
match for Solomon that were leat.to ttetion, and asked palUy, ensurinr tolast trial, and all he asked was that it shouldI said I •R” in tte defen ded (“The Rivals ”) wasto London when off duty. be given in evidence on this trial as showing FOR SALE in the village of HalibutI lent Arthur Orton that book toI went to hie house and he thenfar into tte night. Then he went to bed, the defendant’s knowledge of tte Tichbome 

family.
which I took to Mrs. read. There was no writing in it when !gave me »dam Waitawhile dÿ Wagner lent it to him. Soon after he returned it,Brand, 110Country-maid, she by Btrmlnghi 

We wish the Sheriff better luck
sleep a grander The Lord Chief Justice said that there 

was no evidence that it was a communica
tion made by the defendant to Mr. Holmes,

from Toronto by the "Toronto AKipissmp- j it picked him up and d 
! mouth, where Dr. Weefl 
j The injured man lost mi 
! a precarious state.” 
j A gentleman named] 
stock, says the l^ondJ 

! stricken with paralysis] 
j bound noon train on Ml 
: conveyed to the rooms] 

was deemed prudent ] 
| gentlemap, and the nn] 
; moved to the Revere HJ 
might be properly tire 
was assiduous in his al 
in his power for the uni 

1 " prier and family an

but the I saw Arthur Orton’s writing on tte coversinquired at tte addrees
Arthur Ortonthan he had with the eon of Asteroid and Laura White was not known.liberate Dargon on my return from England in 1858.cricket dub, play- afternoon of every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.Next day he went to a fashionable toflor, or that he had any knowledge of it. The 

learned counsel could not assume as a fact 
that which was the foundation of the <fb-

After some discussion andean inspection of 
the document.

The Lord Chief Justfoe said it was doubt
ful if it was a privileged document, and 2 it 
was, .whether it could be excluded on tte 
ground of privilege.

Twenty on th« 
The Eleven

ult. Score, Eleven 71; The Compsfly expects tohe directed me back to the fint One day
I there saw Charles OrtonTwenty 8L The. double figureforty-sight hours ; the interval byT. AN. R. R. will be able to reach Haliburton intion of Dargon to Boisdale.he was her husband, and I left tte parcel I have examined 830spent mainly in concocting lies to be said, “ It is Arthur Orton on Roan Towney;with him. For further Information apply to•porated with the tended at the former place on the 23rd inst., the home there sorely must be something wrong !”facts he had gathered from Starnes’ letter, He had no"right to leave tte place, 

my husband asked him
Whenthe brilliant contribution of 1» and 40. Clarke leading----*k. r —i.v oo he rodette defendant was his brother in conseqm him why he

Thus armed, and crammed with more lies 
than the “ Menteur” of Corneille, but not 
►u u innocent ones, he went down to Gravee- 
t-.J, all in deep mourning, with crape round 
Lia hat.

He presented himself ai tte villa.
The servant waa all obsequiousness. Yea,

Or to AT.BT NIVEN, P. L. S.,There were only 57 had leftof his leaving id without rad he replied because theAa an illustration of the uncertainty of cricket it Agent C.LAE. Company, Haliburton, Ontario.instances where the whole of the datehad learnt from him tteand that
the 18th instant, placed at the' top of tte letters. Not one of there after tte disappearance i 

Harry. My husband had a di
hiin about leaving the station, ai_________
Orton brought a suit against my husband 
for wages, and it was sent to arbitration on 
13th January, 1859. (The proceedings were 
put in, and amongst them the depositions of 
Arthur Orton.)I saw no more of him in Aus
tralia after October, 1858. I was shown a 
photograph by my present husband before I 
gave evidence on tte commission on the 2nd 
September. 1869. I had then, and have 
now, a perfect and distinct recollection of 
Arthur Orton. I have come from Australia 
to give evidence, and this morning I saw the 
defendant in court for tte first time.

Mr. Hawkins ; Is tte defendant or is he 
not the Arthur Orton who was in your ser-

Witnees, emphatically: He is decidedly 
the Arthur Orton who was in our service. 
Decidedly. There was never a person nam
ed Oestro in our service. To the best of mv 
recollection my husband was not in Mel- 
bourne in 1854, and had ao business to call 
him there. I am positive my first husband 
(Mr. Forster) waa not in Melbourne in July 
or August, 1854. My husband himself 
would have taken him to Hobart Town, and 
not Melbourne. On the 22nd of June, 
1854, my sister was married to William 
Montgomery, from my house in Erin-vale, 
and in July I heard of the death of my

startling fact that tte defendant had goneHyman, Shew and other The document was admitted.
Mr. Hawkins next called for the production 

by Mr. Holmes of all extracts J ' ”
purposes of the former trial; fi

tte defendant’s letters have the four figures ite withto Valparaiso in 1849.faod player* being out by Wright and Whelan all Roger’s have. The only n __________ .k.-------The court then adjourned until Monday.
documents in which it >pears are the vow

On Sunday last, sal 
graph, “while some u 
Isaac Kennedy’s liquor] 
Mr. Johnston, picked ] 
store by Mr. Kennedy] 
when Mr. Whalen was] 
the inside of the an 
through the Sunday dol 
Johnston fired, unint] 
the shot going into j 
Whalen, which was I 
knee in going ub the I

FIFTY-THIRD DAY. tte Mer-waa 71, of which Van Allan made 26, (not out.) JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Coboconk University. 

Toronto, July 31st

tte defendant made at iton relative to chant Seamen’s Register, from Lloyd’s; from
.k n Gn.m.n’. U nnmik.l . k n t-t ■*........ . O

Mr. Hulme, oi Belleville, has Imported a thorough- Lady Radcliffe, and the other the vow madeAt tte sitting of tte court on Holiday, the Seaman’s Hospital, tte Shipping Gazette,by Arthur Orton in tte pocket-book. TheJuly 7, Dr. Kenealy asked that tte defend- 
ant’e presence might be dispensed with for ato falter the British Museum, and from tte Warat Chariton was first written Nov. ’52,

Office, to show a guilty knowledge A Shaker basket maker at West Pitts
field, Mass., has inherited $24,000 from & 
relative in Ireland. He proposes to shake 
the basket butinera immediately.

An American paper says “ When a coun
try editor is exhausted for news, he puts in 
a paragraph tolling how some beautiful ladies 
have called on him and cheered his toilsome 
path with sweet flowers. Then his contem
poraries revile him, and he answers back,

struck out, and tte date written Nov.few days on the,I to cricket by the lourd the Bng-slipped into hie hand part of the defendant in obtaining informa-In Arthur Orton’s, letters the firstone leg and sym] tion of Roger Tichbome.he two figùres of the year are omitted. Inthe other, rendering it necessary it was not to beDr. Kenealy said herule, Roger dates tte longest wayshould be in position. Therethe drawing-room, way poa-
of tte tente to the defendant.iwkine said he had no objec- -Thatis for theThe Lord Chief Justic [TOCK’Sthe defendant always wittion to make to tte application otter than ae14,Clark 2 and», Ander-rad went: her fall jury to decide.each withthought for hia or her own case. Roger writeshim, and took in all ai a Mr. Justice Mellor kaid it did not go fur-The annual match between Montreal and Ottawa identity who had not yet seen tte defendant, with a smallSaturday, the 19th, and, aibe was all in black, and that he had tirer than that it was a source from whichThe defendant writes it all sorts ofit was necessary they should have an oppor- EXTRA MACHINE OILseen by the subjoined score, proved a victoryOne Sundaybeard, and looked pale, and ill at A Liberal Collection.

lately a special collection v ______ _
Free Church in tte district, to which a mem
ber contributed tte handsome sum of one 
halfpenny. The worthy deacon at tte plate, 
dissatisfied with the amount, deliberately 
took up the bawbee, and following the far
mer to his seat, placed it before him with 
the intimation, audibly expressed, that if 
that was the amount of his contribution he 
might “ pouch” it. The man coolly pocket
ed tte coin, rad, not to be done, requested 
the deacon to send back his wife’s contribu
tion also ! The deacon did not respond.— 
Court Journal.

Restitution at Last.—Says the Keytes- 
ville, Ma, Herald: “ A case has come under 
our obeervation recently that for singularity 
exceeds anything of the kind we ever before 
heard of. It appears that some twenty-two 
years ago, a boy, then only fifteen years -old, 
named Alley, stole a horse from Mr. Frank 
Payne, an old and worthy citizen of this 
côunty, who lives up in tte neighbourhood 
of Weetville. After stealing the horse, he 
made his way np into Linn or Livingston

the defendant might have gained the infor-of ways, like Arthur Orton. Roger haa in 177
•In Inatiniwa ■ritbiw th* word “ rwmmiiV* with *

tunity of doing so. If an adjournment The Memphis Appeal does not approve of expected to get throw 
duelling, “ because its stockholders believe The inhabitants of 
it is in violation of the law of God, and water were startled to- 
ehonld be condemned by society.” Its edi- j shot. It seems th»t I 
tors, however, while not pretending to dis- j np to his father-in-lav 
pate the moral code of their financial j knocked at the door, 
backers, denounce as “ little cowardly black- j opened by Catherine Ï 
guards” those “ who are too pious to fight, j from her his child, wh 
but mean enough to insult gentlemen. ” j with its mother since b 

Boston is considerably excited over the I doctor. Catherine rei 
rumour that Gilmore—the famous Gilmore, I child, and after a few 
he of tte tremendous jubilee—is to depart spoken, the doctor wa 
and hie him to Gotham. He will take his into the ball, when ( 
band with him, for his ambition is said to be drew out from her pot 
to institute popular ooncçna, a la Jullien,but fired at the doctor, 
of a higher elara of music. He desires to too high, and the built

little dreaming that this waa tte anxiety mation which* he displayed on the trial on 
certain points.

The documents were admitted.
Letters from Roger Charles Tichbome to 

Mr. Hopkins, and letters from 
tor to Mr. Hopkins, copy ol 
Roger Charles Tichbome, and < 
dated 9th and 10th of May, U
documents used in the case ___ ,____ ,
amongst them Roger’s pocket-book that was 
produced by tte defendant on the former 
trial; also Roger’s library.

Mr. Hawkins—They may be taken as 
read. (Laughter.)

This dosed tte oaae for tte prosecution, 
rad at twenty minutes part one o’clock tte 
Court was adjourn- d until Monday, tte

with»two or three days was necessary, it wouldwhile Mr. McLean's Innings throughout was thorough
ly goed and careful cricket. It is s great pity that in

of a felon about to take the actual plunge Castro has usedinto a novel crime, she was rather eleven times. Roger only usedthat time.—Dr. Kenealy : Ierased by it The beard gave him dignity, any adjournment of tte on tte Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.rad hid his His black suit each might be completed. part of tte defendantseemed to say he, too, had lost
other for such machineryrad that was a ground of sym- i superior to any oti 

achines, thrashingof deedsletter, rad thirteen86; Benjamin 7 and (not twelve times inbedroom, and also medical gentlemen
another, but Roger never used it machSwy fer agricultural usee, ae it never thickensuart of tte Crown.-She received him kindly, and thanked him and is free fromtte Lord Chief Justice said the witnesses

then it was used only when he haslght to give their evidence of defendant’s 60 per cent A oil over anything serions to state, or oftencourt when he was present, butidentitylike, she waited for him to explain. The Dion brothers, after their exertions in the re ive word. The defendanthe should not think, whilst the defendantit, are spending a holiday at Oshava.—! consider Stock'sand waited for good bye” ten times, and Arthur.of fracingwas suffering from the F. W. GLEN,Extra Oil superiorHe knew she eldest brother, and I distinctly remember 
riding up without my husband (Mr. Forster) 
to tte Hart, the name of tte station where 
my sister w;s living, a distance of seventeen 
or eighteen miles, to inform her of his death. 
The fint time he left home after that was to 

~'<7*n by way of Fort Albert, 
oed: M’Kenzie called on me 
to this case. He said he was 
tte Lord Chancellor to take 

m positive he did not offer
____ ,_______ ne to England. We are only
to have our expenses paid for coming to 
England on this trial Wears to havfe 
£1/000 for myself, husband, rad four child
ren. We were offered £650 to come, but 
that would not cover one-third of our ex
penses. There will be nothing left of the 
£1,000 when the expenses are paid. The 
book I lent him came back with Arthur 
Orton’s signature. I never saw him write 
or received a.letter from him. I have com- 
pared the signature with otters said to have 
bean written by him. Ballarat Harry waa a 
prospector—a seeker for gold.

rhe Lord Chief Justice : That’s the man 
the defendant ia his evidence said was mur
dered by Jake. Arthur Orton waa a ooan* 
doaisy man. He had large feet I can’t

himtobesilent of the races, wee won bi Witness further said that had carefully
And the Stock's OU to be the best we have yet "used.through tte whole of tteThe Lord Chief Justice then asked : Shall“ Mr. Falcon,” said she, hesitating a little, 

“you have something to say to me about 
him I have lost”

“ Yes,” said he, softly. “I have some
thing I could say ; and I think I ought to 
aay b : bat I am afraid : because I don’t 
know what will be the result I fear to make
7 “Me ! more unhappy ? Me, whose dear 
husband lias at tte bottom of the ocean.

C. H. WATKROÜ8 A CO.lenoe, and that he was prepared to statewith your | address toyou be ready to go WAinaroaD Fouznar A Machins Shot.when Roger, Arthur Orton, and, ThomasThe Thames Forts.—The forts on the 21st, at eleven o’clock.ily, aa soon as tte prote- 
-Dr. Kenealy : Oh, dear,The first day at afforded ample ; the only ott-to give gene-your oil equal to lard; it.ground. ThereCastro meet onrapidly approaching < 

tgrras made, and tte’■ journey six times in Arthur Orton’e let-no, my lord. I shall have to ask for The following firms are also prepared to furnishNew York any more were wanted, of the of tte verb in such Rate Stoddard.-The Lord Chief Justice : For tors the ------ -The Detroit Free Press
ible words on the Stoddard* 
b : “ The disposition which 
in certain quarters to justify, 
use, the woman Stoddard for 

—------------ — Goodrich is not very credit
able to our boasted civilization. It may 
seem very high-toned and chivalrous to 
speak of the woman avenging her wrongs, 
and of Goodrich paying tte just penalty of 
his evil deeds, but there is nothing in tte 
case to justify ray such manner of speaking. 
There ia nothing to show that the woman 
had any advantage whatever over Goodrich 
on the score of morality; and though the 
relations between them were of such a char
acter as to preclude any extended comment, 
it is safe to say that they lacked the ele
ments of outraged affection and betrayal 
If the 'death penalty is to be adjudged the 
suitable one tor tte sins of which Charles 
Goodrich is assumed to be guilty—and some 
even of tte opponents of capital punishment 
insist that it is—let the laws be so amended 
as to provide therefor. It may be of little
consequence, so far ar '------
ed, in what way the; 
have merited it ; bat 
sequence, so far as eo< 
punishment shall not

ity of the work, are amazing. Indeed,
ly years since I heardlong!—Dr. Kenealy : The Attorney-but those who h#ve visited the ftrong- LYMAN. CLARK * 00Bowling had to butin defendant’s letters it ooours thirty- authorised GoodrichGraerM had three weeks’ adjournment grant-of his year over Ifmeet the best Montrealtimes.—The Lord Chief Justice i Ied to him in tte last trial, with a leas num-of these batter-idea of tteThursday, rad truly rad literal-

Built in thaly made them bite tte dust. D’Orsay BEOS,, * 00.LYMANin tte defendant’s letters of theCounty, and sold him for <60, and with tte your lordship willity to twenty-fivecut up rusty at the start, and was left at to have” and to be.’money left for parts unknown. Consider able Chief Justice: We l’t auxiliary verbsof time.—Thato the river, and aa there are fouroff well to-wretched comfort of knowing where he lies Witness : In fc times the defendant usedgrant so long an adjournment—Dr. Kenealy: the animal showedBut I— think Mr. Payne recovered hia horse; lordships that I have frequent-iy be approximatelystrength aowi«misted the work sure. ‘ Thegbok fell, the notion beingoh, Mr. to write them aa he pronounced W. H- MARSH * oa. Belleville.had been long since forgotten, 
ten thought of again,

court during this trial withoutbut tte John Roddick, andital or small letters.Lonfchiaf i for theJustice said that, altof Alley 
this time

____________________ _________ torse, but
003n* back, after an absence of twenty-two 
yean, as stated above, to replace She horse 
he had taken from Mr. Payne. He passed 
through this place two weeks ago, stopping 
overnight with Mr. J. G. Oldham, and at 
that time had in his possession a very fine

had it not been for the order toof the arrangement at first.kl.U. mM ---f----  »k,.L«i tend or wish to sellRoe, his rider, was seriously injured. Tom 
was therefore left to finish as he liked, which 
he did ten lengths in advance of Waverley, 
second : time 3 09*. The Bngtisk oolt 
Strachino, by Parmesan ont of Csnwell’s 
dam, then defeated tte crack Joe Daniels at 
weight for age, over 1$ mile in 2.11$, 
Ortolan and tte Wizard beaten off. The 
Flash Stakes for two-year-olds fell to Re
gardless by imp. Eclipse out of imp. Bar
barity, a promising filly, own sister to Ruth-

the defendant used capital letters whereesse, but I have the greatSTOCK A WEBSTER,what he was doing ; quaked, yet persever
ed , but hie own voice quivered, and hie 
cheek grew achy pale. No wonder. If
ever Gui *' * * * '

Shaki

■mall ones, the undoubtedil Without the adjournment I aak for ought tomounted, and where it was at first intended to learn theRoger used small letters where heHe carefully examined* will be impossible for me to do " the defen- Dominion Chamber», 65 Colbome street.to place eighteen-ton guns, Woolwich In- brokena magnifying glass both drat anythiag like justice.—The Lord Chief1 eyelids, but 
either. Therefaute of thirty-five tons are ordered. Ffom defendantdifferentJustiee : I cannot accede to so long an ad- oxydation, and allows tte or-THE WEEKLY MAIL190 different words ; yet the mis-were aim injurie» to tte mouth and to the its normal functional ac-their only weakpurpoem unassailable•ing and sweating 

:t he stammered
ground in fiveinner side of the lower lip, corresponding

-V— 1-—.ulk Tk. t—tl.  _______ _ will render the whole of thepoint is land wise, and it is now under sen- succeeding rythmic
The teeth werewith the lower teeth. null and void.—Dr. Kenealy : I! mr Orton nearly killed bat two |Frida*, and despatch-of tteirregular, and four to in which I find one-1side of the river another battery shall be gone in front, jury will take Mas BKsabett Stuart Phelps has writtento «H pans of the Dois the defendant's letters. I admitwhich corresponded wjth either of them.-The Lord •book to tall hermiserably as you think? minion. Pries *Lt0 a year.in the inside of tte jit spelt no better, a rule, thanI sincerely-hope not, but with twelve inry-than to return to by land upon themiles for no -Per mysalf,i were ten starters,ippoee he few” is spelt•dying there is the possibility of serions the defendant. way of walking that I oould not help I confess I never feel thoroughlyfor tte one he had the Rent side a cor-House Fort, whilestate?” fue” four times in Arthur Orton’e letters,rather fat, and free from the side of the or other of them, and besides I won’t swear he had not of being of ttethe dependent's—they pook m.rU, bot I don’t believe ho lmd.that there is that, however, which Itte next day delivered ibly, radNotwithstandinghe lingered, nursed by kind rad spelt it right Roger 

The word “received”
will not state, because it might be worse have in if hishorse to Mr. Bayne. would meet thepartially flooded track, the

nni nmtnnnA th* e*nond dec’ll
simplicity, solidi-hknds, that almost saved him? Mr. Justice Mellor always spelt it right 

ia spelt “ reoeved tei
place. He found no punctures or marks of evil augury. lull, ignorant and goodA Danby, Mich., man has inventedhallowed ground, radSuppose he ten times by Arthur Or-i anything that might 

Jnryl-We should 1any bleeding. On the be-, is speltNo consent-can cure: fellow. He did not appear to have iblic, circulatingto do with thethe fortsa great many tears shed his grave?” inito trap that does its work thoroughly,
muuv, vuv——7-,- 
point in Ontario,

rwtvw Novafall the oa##.—The Jury; trial, rad that; but it is nerw rat. Roger invariably spelt 
Anythink” occurs twice in

tte adjournment to bebetween the elbow and the wrist at the would beI recognise the defen-land forts on$1,000 added, for fillies foaled in 1870;And it was to szy this you came. I thank quite, and this fart renders sleep impossible Orton’s, radfear days.-The Load Chief Justice.of the forearm. On the left draft Upe, ears, and' the twitch ef his eye. mort vitally,—CourtJoumaLmile and one-sightt, forty-one entries; whichf blew yon. But, my good, kind
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